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of Every Bank
ic Men W ho Run It

those men depend the service you get and 
[of your deposits.

ien who control the policy of this bank are 
|e i business men who understand the prin- 
Jti Cessful in ina^ement of financial affairs.

Ire ever mindful that it is your money we 
Mans of. and we intend to run a bank where 

will be safe.

rst National Bank
o f S P E A R M A N
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ididate Time

|lel Shank* has ann ntrCed 
>l*rrn*t e'e k of t)ch i1 

D.tvlit On .la . like h - 
Morelalheta of Ilk** nattu-. 
Ig* t guotU He nhv» he 
p! i . i i  un. hut wqp d

the race in , i« i<  Mr 
adlducy remind* us that 

Rs elec i ‘>n jea r  and that 
(offices will tie a little more 

• than they have Iwen nt 
elections Moat any old 

better than a m u .ii • ffl e 
till) s, hm it ia > ifferei.t 

adulate* w||i l.e m<»R mini 
re men and women will t>» 

11
i r  thiii the country ’ « In 
lie properly looked alter

J F Andrews was io from the 
ranch north of town Tuesday, look 
Ing alter business matter*

Take your shoes and honta to Doe’s 
Shoe h «'|iiial and let him operate on 
ihem ( 'onsultatlon free.

He prepared — get your hunting 
license—we hare It

Andrews Hdw. Co

First Down and Six Months to Go

A  G RE AT MEETING A T

HISTORIC ADOBE W A LLS

Opportunity
Knocks

at your door when you have accumulated 
a bank account, even tho it be small.

A small beginning often leads to s big end
ing.

The man who banks his money and takes 
care of it, is the man who is in position to 
take advantage of opportunities which 
lead to success.

G uaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N ,  T E X .

Gulf Production Here Another Coyote Chase

The Gulf Production Company are W illard Smith, chairman of the

Plans for Bridging the Canadian Discussed and Old Timers runnin*r “ 8trinK of truck* out o f ; ^ ^  Chtt*er'
6 6 Spearman this week, hauling a deep *°ctatioo, announces a big chase for

Have a Great Visit well rig out to their location on the Monties, December 26 Mr. Smith
.. . . . . , | „  . . ... Dial ranch four mile* west of Piero s*y* ***** ***** w*'* no* attempt to

\\ hat will eventually prove to be one crowd enthusiastically accepted the gift ^  Th|j te8t ,§ 16mllPi north o( cover the entire eounty this time, aa
of the most important meetings ever of Mr. Coble and tendered him s rou»- lhe b| ep ( . , rston county and enough driver* cannot be secured,
held in the Panhandle was that at the ing vote of thanks. The commissioners' * 1...... .. .........................

Born, on Monday, December 5, to old Adobe Walls, on W. T. Coble’s Tur- 
Mr and Mrs James Hollingsworth key Track ranch In Hutchinson county, 
of the Kimbal community, a floe on last Monday, December 9. 
■laughter j  This meeting was called for the pur

pose of discussing ways and means of 
building a bridge across the Canadian

court of Hutchinson county, all mem-1 
hers of which were present, agreed to

Slimed, one bay two year old 
h rse, unhranded Please notify,

J F. EDWARDS. 
Spearman, Texas

Sid Jones, own*-r of a floe farm nut 
on me north date, waa here from his 
h >cne at Duncan, Oklahoma, Moods

h o ,
now re«id i"g  at Waldron 

wa» here the flr»t of 
winding op arm* buaiross 
Mr. Sciugt'M .ays tie likes 

tiro fli at i rvte pace, t lh t in 
|Vn «h r i»  he ill* WO pet 
the population ia .lexie.D 

l a n an eau not properly ap 
a ’ ‘ ahite roan’ s coun'ry’ ’ un 

k* once lived iu tee panhandl 
moved awav.

gas for fuel will be piped from It to ***'* meet the drive will be made 
the new location. C Goley ia in from the Palo Duro eaet and south to 
Spearman this week, superintending theO Loughlln pasture, and from the 

see that the deeds to the land were pro-1 ^  affllirsot th„  com,,.ny. Hp say* ■»•* •**»• of **»- county to the round-
° “  he will be ready for the driller* by UP grounds on the flats north of 

early speing Spearman Roreteback riders should
— —----o -  ion: ter out promiscuously aloDg the

Typewriter ribbons and carbon Palo Duro. Those coming from the 
paper at the Reporter office north should work the canyons north

of tbs river at much as possible. Be 
in the drive at 10 o ’clock and reach 
the .O'Loughlin pasture north of

vided, vesting title in the state, and ar
rangements were begun to fence the 
ground and see that the manument was 
erected. In this connection several in
teresting talks were made.

Mrs. W. T. Coble told of a conversa
tion she once had with the old Indian 
chief, Lone Wolf, who told her that 
the Indians planned the attack on the 
buffalo hunters at Adobe Walls, 
thinking that if they exterminated the 
hunters the buffalo would be saved for

Ooe good four room house In Spear 
man for rent. See R. P. Kern.

Have your SOLE saved before it Is Spearman about noon, 
too late. At Doc's Shoe hospital. -------------------

Did you say bunting? Better come 
and gel your license flrst.

Ai draws Hdw. Co.

river at this place and representatives 
from almost every town in Hie North 
Panhandle were there. Spearman sent 
a large delegation, as did Pumpa, White 
Deer, Panhandle, Plemons, Miami,
Amarillo, Shamrock, Perryton and Guy- 

. ‘  !,:rmer. r^ . .  I*n,‘ Tuesday, looking afier business njon( okla. T he Panhandle delegate*
milllers. , made themselves prominent by reason

Need to raise morteverfi the Farm? of the fact that they brought their 
We have plenty o^m onsy-always brass band along and the Spearman del- the Indians. As was their custom, at 
n*ady—on goiid Jmins. Inspect from j egates made their presence known as this great battle the Indians had
here, no'wattlog the dinner hour. That Hutchinson a medicine man, and after their

FARM ER* STATE HANK, countv beef had a home-like taste to first several efforts or assaults had 
Texhoma Oklahoma j  the Spearman bunch. Owing to the} failed to dislodge the hunters, and a* 

great distance traveled by some of the' they were losing a warrior every time 
Ace Hanson and Harry Goodnight dc]egates the program for the day did; one got in front of one of those enortn- 

were in Spearroao the flrst of the week J  not be(?jn until near the noon hour, our old 50’s the frontiersmen used, they
when F. P. Reid, mayor of l ’anipa, in a 1 decided to retreat to the protection or 
few well chosen remarks, called the | a nearby mound or cliff to make medl- 
crowd to order and stated the object cine. The ptediciue man told them that 
of the meeting. Mr. Reid called ntten- the Great Spirit liffil said that they 
tion to the fact that the highway com- would be successful; that they would da? 
mission of the state of Texas had kill the hunters and that the Indians j

i highway running from would not die. To make his “ dope"
A ^ C n C V  ,>OMCJ' Clarendon via Pampa, Adobe Walls, more effective be announced that hej

K  J  , . wom|4  he glad to correai o id and Spearman where it conneetk with would ride to the top of the cliff and
»ith an) one wanting to sell or ex-1 the D-C-D, and on to Guymon, Okia. “commune” with the Great Spirit. He 
•lung - Ihd>I We are centrally lo To make this highway what It should rode to the top of the hill but he never
e.ieil h r- and are in touch with city j he— and it is one of the most import- came back to his tribe, for then is when

ant in the southwest— it is obvious that Billy Dixon, who had stolen out of the
a bridge must be built across the Con- little sod but in the valley to re-eon-1 ----------------- --- .. — -----
aclian river at Adobe Walls. Mr. Reid noiter, fired that famous shot which lutely perfect condition; then to put a 
has worked unceasingly on this propo- killed an Indian at 1,200 yards. The j straw crossing on the Cunadinn at 
sition for more than a year and this Indians could not hear the report of; Adobe Walls and hire a man to stay 
meeting was arranged by him. He also the buffalo gun, so naturally supposed j there to keep the crossing in order und 
called attention to the fact that on all that the Great Spirit had decreed that j to help travelers in cross the dangerous 
recognized highways the federal gov- their medicine man should die and tha» places. This arrangement will be in ef-

F. B A R K L E Y 'S

isurance
n c y

insure gram CUT or UN- 
T, THRESHED or UN 

I MESHED, in the -HO K '.  
T a i Kn or ricx-, on you 
remises, ugain»i  Ibe ■" 

lightning.

PA match or cigarette cure 
[dropped in your tie1 <1 rau) me "  
the loss of your entire grain 
crop.
A stroke of lightning nun rae .n 
the loss of several stacks of 
grain Rutes Hre reaaonub e 
for this Blass of insurance 
Phone us and we will come to 
see you

H ans fo rd  A bstrac t  
Com pany

Phones: Ollice, 42: Residence, 64 
8 P E A R M A N

in the interest of so accident Insurance 
c >mimny These boys are natives of 
Guymon. where the Reporter editor 
kn-w them before they were old enough 
to U k  main, but 'be.v can certainlv; 
put out a worth while line now, espec 
ial'y e lien recommending their accident nnjelj 
policy

Batteries

t as «e ll a* choi.-e 
ge In writing please

e-t pi ee. >ection and 
Incumbrance if soy. 
tJKO F t AYLOR,

sr- i ho ing & Osre, Cherokee, 
< >k uh ana

\Y* have something new ia tele
phone batteries Tb# New French tel-

Lost, a small draw string money ephone battery Sl4de Aepecially for 
pouch containing keys. I f  found telephones.
leave at Reporter office. 50tlp Independent Telephone Co.

_________o Spearman.

Clothing at Cost

Buy a suit of clothes or overcoat 
from the Roy a 1 Tailors. Any price 
at cost for the next thirty days. Let 
me take your order and measure to- 

S ID  CLARK,
at the Spearman Tailor Shop.

SHORT L5F2 13 LONG.
' __  9

As the .air"otiists hove It, a year 
■ontes In ns h I Mi hv and 36T> days later 

dies as an old man. How fortunate it | 
is that the human comes iu us a hu
man and not as a year.

Stock salt. 49 oeDts per block at the 
Speatman Equity Exchange

Christm as
Gifts

ernment will pay 90 per cent and the they should cease fighting. Thus it 
State Highway Department 25 per cent came about that this one shot did more 
of the cost of construction, leaving only to put an end to the Indian troubles 
25 per cent to be provided for locally, of the southwest than any other one

or its history.

feet until the mammoth bridge can be 
constructed. The commissioners court 
of Hutchinson county will immediately! 
take the mntter up with the state eng- 

This battle, this j ineer and the preliminary work of

lotive

ts of 
^ r o v e

Attention 
Farmers

I lim rower, i lie sign writer, is 
I'in tiog a new advertising drop cur- 

1 , in for the Arcade theater A Dura 
■>er of prominent firm* have secured
snare on it and when completed it H
vi l nut only tie a pleasing addition T*1'8 remaining 25 per cent cun easily incident orits history. 1 his battle, tins ineer and the preliminary 
i ihr mie-i'oi of the show house, but Be provided for by the several counties wonderful shot and the many other in- bridging the Canadian will tie begun 
■i .. ml advertising medium aa well through which this great roadway will cidents connected with its history, make H. E. James, A. F. Barkley and C. W. 
!lr Finley will have some other run. Adobe Walls the most historic spot in Carson are the committeemen from
.aintlng done on the walla. The Rev. 7,oro B. Pirtfc of Spearman the southwest. Mrs. Dixon stated that Hansford county. A meeting will bt 
Arcade is a credit to our town and made a brief outline of wlint the gntti- ufter the grounds are properly fenced, held in the early spring, nt which time 
deserve* the patronage of all amuse ering would uttempt to accomplish that the monument erected and proper ar- the active work of construction will be

day, adding a few words of historical rnngements made for their care, she in-, discussed, 
interest. tended to move the remains of her il-

Then, amidst much hand-clapping and lustrious husband from Texline, where! ~~
cheers, Mrs. Billy Dixon was intro- they are now interned, to this spot. Mr. j  
duced to the audience. She told of 1 Dixon died in Cimarron county in 1913. j 
when she married Billy Dixon, the fam-1 This interesting meeting would not! 
ous scout and Indian fighter; for have been complete without the pres-

m ent seekers.

Dolls, Tta Sets, Guns, 
Toys, Blocks, Gsm«t, 

Picture Books

Books (or Boys, Girls 
ana Grownups

Ivory Dresser Sets • 
Traveling Sets 
Toilet Sets

H IL L H O U S E
d r u g  co.

The People With the 
Goods

S P E A R M A N , - T E X A S

I f  you expect to raise wheat free from smut 
next*year, now is the time to do your part 
by dipping your seed. The cost is very 
small if you dtp your seed but mighty ex
pensive if you don’t dip and have to market 
a smutty crop next year.
We have plenty of Blue Stone and Formal
dehyde.

ale Drug Company
S P E A R M A N

Ith the U p -T o w n  S e r v i c e/ l st̂

nmy years being the only woman resi
dent of Hutchinson county, and of tlir 

| joys and sorrows of frontier life. Mrs. 
Dixon was only 20 years old when she 
married Mr. Dixon. At the close of 
her talk, someone In the crowd yelleit 
“chuck,” und the great feast of barbe-

etice of James H. Cator of Hansford j 
county. But he was there, and was or 
inestimable help in locating corners of 
the old stockade and finding the grave 
of the Sbaddler brothers and Billy Ty
ler, killed in the battle.

Judge J. M. Griggsby, of Perryton,
cued beef, bread, pickles and coffee was there and made a few happy rc- 

I was thoroughly enjoyed by the dele- marks nnent pioneer days. Other old- 
gates. After the feast the “ Bridge the timers present were Judge and Mrs.

! Canadian”  committee previously ap-|\V. R. Ewing of Miami. Mrs. Ewing 
pointed by Mr. Reid, were set to work, was formerly Lulu Fitch of Mobcetic,'

: and the remainder of the crowd went but refused to tell how long she has
lout on the old Adobe Walls battle resiled in the Panhandle. J. A. White-! 
ground to locate corners and mnrk the side, J. F. Weatherly and Max Sanford 

I place temporarily. This accomplished,! were among those present 
Mayor Reid mounted an automobile It was indeed a happy gathering of 

Land announced that Tom Coble, owner old-timers, and the Reporter suggests 
1 of the Turkey Track ranch, had ex- that this he mode an annual event, to
pressed a willingness to donate the be known as the Old-Timers’ Barbecue
grounds to the state of Texas, provided Every town along this highway from 
adequate nrrongements were made to Clarendon to Guymon will have a work-: 

| fence the same and erect a suitable ing committee. Most of these commit-, 
monument, marking the spot on whicn tees have been appointed and have talk- 

i the great battle with the Indians took ed the. matter over. Their idea now 
place. On motion of Rev. Plitle the! seems to be to put the road in abso-

Money
is very hard to get at preaent, but wa 
have it at all times to loan on Farma and 
Ranches in Hansford, Hutchinson and 
Ochiltree countiea. Interest rate and 
settlement option very attractive.

Farm and ranch lands in any size tracts 
and at prices and on terms to suit.

Spearman city property.

R. C O LLA R D
Write for information SPEARMAN, TEXAS
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but making some prices to 

go with your low-priced 

stock and grain.

Best F lour, P e r  H undred

P o ta to e s ,  P e r  hundred 

M e n ’ s H e a v y  B lue w o rk  shirts 

M e n 's  Khaki U n ionalls  

M e n ’ s 4 -B u c k le  O v e r s h o e s  

B o y ’ s 4 -B u c k le  O v e r s h o e s  . 

L a d ie s ’ 2 -B u c k le  O v e r s h o e s

C a t  our P r ic e s  on Ch r is tm as  Cand les .

Come in and Let Us 

Figure Your Bills.

W . L  RUSSELL
M ake O ur Store Your Store

General Merchandise Spearman

The ROYAL CAFE
West aide Main Street. Spearman 
Next door to Spearman Hotel

S A N ITA T IO N  OUR MOTTO
Things cooked the way you like them. Come in and 
tell ua your wants. A. B SHULL, Proprietor.

FREE

In addition to an already greatly reduced 
price, we will give absolutely free, with 
each and every Coat, Suit or Dress sold, 
a beautiful mid-season hat, worth from 

* nine to fifteen dollars.

Don't forget th<i place

CRAW FORD HOTEL

$ 3 .5 0

STAR FACTS

Mar* is tb« fourth piuuet from rfi*
SUB.

Jupiter 1* ib* largest plauet lu our 
Solar system.

Ysbus mores around ths sun at no 
average speed of 22 miles a seoonJ

The light of the North Star 1* es
timated to he 190 times stronger that) 
that of the sun.

The asteroids are the numerous 
small planets whose orbits are situ
ated between those of Mars and Jup- 
tter.

Mercury and Venus are the nnlv 
planets that have no moons. Count 
lug our own moon, the system of 
planets possesses no less thun 27 
moons.

The number of stars that can he 
seen by a person of average eyesight 
Is onlv about 7.i**> The number vis 
Ihle through a telescope Is from 70 000
tO 100,111*1

Neptune ha« a diameter of 82.000 
miles It la about 2 792.000.(100 miles 
fromThs sttn. Its period of revolution 
Is about 16ft years and It Is about & 
times larger than the earth.

The brilliant star Splca Is 18.000 
rimes as bright as the sun. while Cano
pus. a very bright star In the South 
Polar sky Is M.flOO times as bright a* 
the sttn Splca and Canopus are both 
about 500 light-years from us

Saturn la not quite so large as Jupi
ter Its grand array of rings and
satellites, however, renders It the ni '-t
stupendous object In the solar system 
To the naked eye. when near opposl 
tlon. It shines as a bright star of the 
first magnitude.

WISDOM IN LINES

The best kind ut pride Is pride In 
your work.

Europe is now making reassuring 
{ heudway.

Winter promises to bring brighter 
business days.

Avoid turning sharp corners. That 
way lies disaster.

You aspire to become a bos»? Then, 
need no bossing.

Are you sure your troubles are not 
mostly self-created?

MRS. RIEEN BERG  of Perryton, is
opening a style shop at

The Crawford Hotel 
SPEARMAN

and has on display a beautiful line of

Ladies’ Coats, Suits
and Dresses

This line will be shown at the present lo- 
cation on Friday and Saturday, Decem
ber Ninth and I enth.

Be your own efficiency expert by do
ing your Job the best way It can he 
done.

What Is a Christmas 
Without Good “Eats”

SANDERS PLOWS

T h .  v . r d l e t  of our o o m m u n l t ,

“ They Are T1

A N T A  C L A U S would get a poor 
reception at your house without a

big Christmas Dinner, made up of all the 
goodies of the season.

W e are showing a fine assortment of
everything for the Christmas dinner.

We have a complete line of th«
It now.

1 R D S E L L WAG

Fancy Fruits, Nuts, Assortments 
Ready to Put on the Tree

Do your own hauling and reo< 
your crop. Let ua show you 
tage to buy a wagon rather 
some one else to do your I 
wagon ahead.

%

Andrews H
Agents IntematM

P la ce  Your O rd e r  T o d a y  fo r  the  G r o c e r i e s  
Y ou ’ ll N eed  During the H o l id a y s .

1. S. Jamia*0

W .

Jno. L. Hays Merc. Co.
SPE A R M AN

Phone 21

I .  J . •  « _ ____

Jamison & Saul
Real Estate, Live 8toc 
and General Farm

A U C T I O N E E
We guarantee satisfaction. Elc 
straight selling in the Panhanc 
one dissatisfied customer. We 
oat of the property than the own
Wire for dates at our expense or 
Spearman Reporter offioe. 

Home Address - - PA T

You can t build a skyscraper on a 
faulty foundation. Attend to the foun
dation first.

C E C I L Y .

There's no credit In being an opti
mist when life Hows along like a 
tong Show yuur mettle by being one 
Just now.

If you bad no difficulties to triumph 
over you would have m> triumph. 
Make this thought putt of join mental 
equipment.—Forbes Magazine.

MOSTLY TRUE

Some people seem to enjoy 
hoping for the worst.

Frudet are women who are al- 
ways looking for temptatl ns to 
resist.

Never climb a mountain tUI 
you come to It—then perhaps it' 
won’t be there.

A tuitu always remembers his 
enemies, but be sometimes for 
gets his friend*.

When a woman says that she 
has seen better days, It ineuus 
that she recognizes cut glass 
when she sees It.

When a woman trie* to cap
ture a wealthy husband she e\|. 
detitly believes that Ids means 
will Justify her end'. Koval 
Magazine. London.

HOMEMADE PHILOSOPHY.

C FITLY, though used Interchange 
ably with Ceclllu, Is un Inde 

pendent name with nn Interesting 
history. She comes, of course, from 
the great Caccllian gens which, curl 
ously enough was named for a slow 
worm u reptile supposed to be blind 
Calu Caecllin Is said to have been the 

.real name of the model Ito'imin nut 
trou, patroness of nil other matrons 
whose tomb Is famous throughout 
Italy

Another famous Caecllin was the 
Christian mnrtyr, whose body wns dis
interred in perfect state after 200 
years and enshrined In a church. Il 
Is she who Is the patron saint of sa 
cred music. In he- honor I’hlllp I of 
France und William I of F.uglnnd 
each named u daughter Cecllo. The 
English Ceclle straightway became 
Cicely, und became enormously popu 
lar about the time of the Itcforinatlon 
It was Cicely Neville, called the Rose 
of Ituby, uftenvard the duchess of 
York, who gave the name greatest 
vogue tu England, where she wus 
known hs Proud CIs. ller grutidchlld 
Princess Cicely lTantugeuet, was n 
nun.

After the Keformutlou, strangely 
enough. Cicely became a generic term 
for milkmaids and sank Into oblivion 
When It was revived It came forth as 
Cecilia and was straightway contract
ed to Cecily and Cecil.

Cecily's tallsmanlc stone 1* Jet, de 
noting sorrow, yet, If It Is worn b.v Cor 
lly, It la said to preserve her from 
misfortune, suffering and danger of 
every sort. Wednesday Is her lucky 
lay and 8 her lucky number.

(Copyright )

our beat Intentions are carried out 
by those who find them after we drop 
them dead.

Not one scholar und thinker out of 
a thousand will declare civilization a 
success Our grids, our wars, our 
hopes, our fears, are all tinged with 
barbarism.

Si lance and superstition have heeu 
•t war for ages, but new evidence that 
science will ultimately win comes from 
the many times superstition masquer
ades in the clothes of science nnd 
claims to he natural phenomena.

STATISTICAL NOTES

Sar Traceisco has more telephones 
per capita than any other large city.

The Philippine Islnnds exnnrt more 
coconut oil than any other district In 
the world.

Iowa has 208.12fl farms of which 
nearly onc-half are operated by their 
owners.

\

Protecting American Citrus Groves.
In older to safeguard citrus groves 

n the United States from citrus can
ker, a ban on the Importation of clt- 
. us fruits from India, Siam, Indo 
I'htna the Malayan archipelago, the 
Philippines, Japan, Formosa and the 
islands adjacent to Japan and thp 
Union of South America now exists. 
Additional Information In thr northern 
territory of Australia Is being sought 
before taking action on the proposal 
to Include Australia, Tasmania and 
New Zealand in the quarantine.

--------O-------

BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES ...........

‘First Because of the Last”

Buster Brown Shoes represent a new era in juvenile
f(»otwear---a new principle in shoemaking 
Just as going tp school tr/ms the mind of the child, 
step by step from grad^ to grade, ao will Buster 
Brown shoes train the feet
Buster Brov> n shoes are I'boroughly dependable aboes. 
made by skilled shoemakers from the beat gradea at 
leather. They have government standard oak-tanned 
soles, attached to the uppers by the famous Good
year welt process, which insures a practicable, flexi
b l e ,  comfortable soled shoe\--no nails to run through 
the sole; no seams to cause blisters 
Buster Brown shoes excel for their health qualities 
They are therefore economical shoes to boy and are 
sold by

Blake Dry Goods Co.
THE LITTLE CASH STORE

S P E A R M A N

Acetylene welding. Brie 
castings and have them 
do lathe work *nd truck

*n

British In Brazil.
British intereat* are extending their 

phere of commercial lntere*t to 
Brazil’* Increasing cotton cultivation. 
With the current advantage of de
preciated mllrele. which ha* shrunk in 
fh« last 15 month* from a premium 
basis to 38 per cent below par. 
English syndicates are quietly arqnlr- 
ng land north of Sno Paulo, where 

irrigation project* are aiding In the 
development of a pure white, silky, 
cotton fiber fully one and three- 
luartere Inches tn length.

Spearm an
Rooming
House

N ic e ,  c o m fo r t a b le  
Room s.

C le an  B ed s .

R a te s  re a s o n a b le .

W e s t  B id e  M ain  
S p e a rm a n

CITY
BAKERY

We keep good, freak 
bread and everything in 
the baker? line alwaya
so hand.

Leave your order a 
day in advance, when 
possible, for anything in 
the paatry lint.

r l l o y

R  eynolds B rotl 
Proprietors
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Chr'stmas 
ood “Eats"

US get a poor
vour house without a
r- made up 0f a|| the

n.

*  , f in e  a s s o r tm e n t  0 f

1,Jstmas dinner.

n on fhssor‘n,e"t» Jt on the Tree

° d , y  '»><> G ro c e r i e s
t h e  H o l i d a y s

SANDERS PLOWS

The verdict of our community It —

“  They A re The Beet ”
Wo have a complete line of them. If In need of one get
it now.

BIRDSELL WAGONS
Do your own hauling and receive the full benefits from 
your crop. Let us show you where It is to your advan
tage to buy a wagon rather than pay this money to 
some one else to do your hauling. You will be the 
wagon ahead.

Andrews Hardware Co.
Agents International Harvester Co

I. S. Jamison W. B. Ssulsbury
1 H A R D IN G  A T  Y O R K T O W N

Jamison &  Saulsbury
Real Estate, Live 8took 
and General Farm

A U C  T I  O N  E E R S
We guarantee satisfaction. Eleven years 
straight selling in the Panhandle —  not 
one dissatisfied customer. We get mere 
out of the property than the owner expects.
Wire for dates at our expense or call at the 
Spearman Reporter offioCi

Home Address - PAMPA, TEXAS

||R BROWN m

r f  " evv Principle i„  s V * *  7 *  in JuVefli,e
'O'chool t r X «  V . h e“ akin<

; ! p / r,: «  t ra d ] t o t ,r.H,‘0d ° l  the cbild'
,es the fe lt *  de’ 80 wiI1 Buster

n S h o es  arm  rfL.

ched  to the upLra , taundard 0 » k t™ acd  
P '°ce sS( which insure*^ *he famoua Good- 
rfabJe *oled shoel. 7 *  * P ^ ica b le ,  flexi-

rUntl,r0U|h

:e Dry Goods Cn
* F £ A R M a n

C. D. W O R  KS
Attorncy-at-Law

W ill practice to all courts Special attention given to Laad Practice 
and Hi oiiate mailer. Abstrmls prepared. Title* examined and per* 
fee led.

Real Estate. Farm and Ranch Loans.
Notary Public

Blacksm ith and 
M achine Shop

Acetylene welding. Bring your broken 
castings and have them welded. Alai 
do lathe work *nd truck btd building.

I have the equipment to do your work 
right-—Lathes. Planers, Disc Rollers, 
Welding Machines, etc.

Q . V. W IN N IN G H A M ,  P . r r y t o n ,  T a x . .

irman
ning
se

'Sonable. / I d ‘ .

LLOYD

■1- . I I ? eyno,ds B rod
Joy lor I I Proprietorsr,et°' J s>aa

W - .  - -A S ^ s r* , _
\. 4 ,/ • . -t'
‘ '•? *’* *' 5

•VT-’here is no more fitting expression of qour looe to those 
V jy  honored dead — mothers. Sisters. Fathers. Brothers. 

Cousins— than a monument of etearaal stone of rare beauty. 
I «m direct repre'Hjnlatioe of < i»*» of tkc Urges! monument 

lufactumre in America, w lira  ra ivbleJ. quatUq oj workmans tup, 
general service ere unexcelled

KELLY. 
"Office, Spesrnuff)
*  " >

This is the 
Big Tailor Shop 
1 Bring to Our 

Fair City.

Chicago Kahn Bros 

Make C loth* Ban to 

YourlndmOnalOnlor.

I  toko Your M ttmm .

m  Say I Have Helped 
Along My Town!

'  rh - n - . r  sonm  o r  s o  arn.a... .

Look at the big tailoring in* 
■titution 1 have brought here 
for your use. In it are tailored 
my good made - to - measure 
clothes.

This big tailoring establish
ment turns out 600 suits every 
working day. Because of this 
large volume you can buy 
your clothes made - to - your • 
individual - measure —  perfect 
in style and fit at a p r i c e  
which is no more than mere 
ready - modes.

1 do not own the big place 
1 picture here, but 1 have as 
much confidence in it as if 1 
did, for I know that no better 
clothes are made than these 

' ■ ~ V- I ur,r* thli modem
turned o u r  Y8I to buv * oecuu*-,, 
daylight tailor shop.

As far as you are concerned, 
it is just as well that it is in 
Chicago, as if it ware actually 
located in our own city. After 
1 take your measurements, you 
will get Identically the same 
service and workmanship, and 
all other details as you would 
get if these big mtlor shops 
w ere r igh t h e re  on  e a r  
Main Street.

I take actual pride in rssou 
mending Chicago Kahn Bros, 
made-to-measure clothes, be
cause they fit better than other* 
— have more style and cost no 
more than ordinary clothes

Come in and let's talk about 
• new Fall suit.

2><

*2522 •  *3022 $3500
S ID  C L A R K

Spearman

Standing at ttie Imse of the monu- 
meet where Lord Cornwallis surren
dered Op George Washington 140 years 
ago. President Harding, surrounded by 
four members of Ids cabinet and a 
group of distinguished Americans, ex 
pressed a hope lor co-operation among 
nations of the world, each one devot
ing Itself to the common good, prog 
rets and advance of human kind.

HE DOESN’T NEED A GUN

Every week this luun, paymaster of 
a large Arm, carries a large puyroh 
In cash from the bank, and he never 
carries a gun. He doesn’t need It wltl 
tbs "pet" which la at Ills heels. The 
paymaster Is so fortunate as to be a 
{Mend of Lada, the duncer, and she 
lands him her police dog. Quecnla.

Atsd tbs Reporter.

BaM.
Baldness Is more common among 

meat eaters than among vegetarians, 
says Charles V. Pabst, writing In the 
Western Medical Times.

He says, to check the loss of hair, 
you should use tonics, take sp.clal ex- 
erclaes, special foods, special drinks, 
and exert mental effort only moderate
ly. It sn't worth It.

Man once was as hairy as a monkey. 
Fully civilized he will be us hairless as 
an egg. The bald man usually lives 
In advance of bis time, even though a 
bald head probably started the theory.

Notiaa of Application for Probate 
of Will

The State of Texas,
of

Good Hcolth is Batter Than 
Great Richea

I now bava a full supply ol 
Kawlalgh* Good Haaltb Products 
Including medicines, spices, extracts, 
flavors, eoapt, tolls* artlcls, polishes, 
stock and poultry preparations, 
Insecticides, stock dip, disinfectants, 

Any one dcslralng any of tbs above 
can get them at my residence In 
Spearman.

.  H. O. SM ITH

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Hansford county, greeting: —
You are hereby commanded to'esuse 

the following notice to. be published 
in a mews paper of general circulation - 

.which has been continuously and teg- 
, ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year preceding tbe date 
of the notice in the county of Hans 
ford, state of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at least 
odcs each week for four successive 
wesks, exclusive of tbe first day of 
publication before the return day 
hereof.
Notice of Application for Probate of

W ill
Tbe State of Texas,

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Bert O Cator, deceased, 

i Vina Cator bas filed in the County 
I Court of Hansford County, an appli
cation for Probate of tbe Last W ill

and Testament of Bert O. Cator, 
Deceased whleb will be beard at the 
next term of said Coart, commeacmg 
tbe Second Monday In December A. 
D. 1021, at the Court House therof, 
in tbe town of Haneford at which 
time all persona Interested la said 
Estate m ap appear and oontcat said 
application should they desire to do 
•o.

Bcrin fall not, but have you them 
and there before said Court this Writ, 
with your return thereon eadoreed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, Novembr 17th. A. D 1021.

KEK8EE U. NESB ITT , 
Clerk County Court, Hansford Coun

ty, Texes.

Ten thousand bundles of oeae for •  
•ale: extra fine 6 cents per bundle
delivered in Spearman; load lota. Sse
or phone L. W. Rosenbaum.

Typewriter ribbona and carbon 
paper at the Reporter offlee.

N O W
I s

White
House

Co.
Spearman

Brighten Up!
“ Brighten Up” time it here — the rime to 

clean up about tne house, renovate, and make 
the old things look neat and clean again. We 
can help you in the work with our line of
Sherw in-W illiams Paints and Varnishes

It is really surprising what a littlt paint or varniah will do 
toward brightening up dingy eurroundinga. Taka Family Paint 
for instance. This is a linaeed oil paint specially prepared for home 
decorating and painting. W ith it any one can (anew the appear
ance of a hundred little things that now look wen and dhL It 
dries with a good gloss and will stand scrubbing with soap and water 
Comes in 26 attractive shades.

S-W Floorlac is another splendid household brightener. It 
is ̂  stain and varnish combined and can ba used on old or new 
woods equally well. Imitates the natural woods and elves a most 
pleasing effect. These offer a few hints for you.

Come in and have a “Brighten Up” talk 
with us and learn more about now wa 
can help you in your house cleaning. Our 
line has a paint or varnish for every 
purpose.

Remember, era sell
Tut totgwm-wiuuun

"“•WSV ■



Build Your Schools and ChurcMall Order Houses Do Not Help

' 1 . * * 
» •

. ■

S P EA R M A N , T E X A S
Spend Your Christmas Money in Your Home

•  • •  •
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ended to early In the spring 
of this truck line venture w 
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„ich the roads are kept, and at 
atire country is now thoroughly 
nd aroused over the good roads n 
lent, there is nothing to fear

"Messrs. S. M. Ramsey and G. C 
daniels, of the Amarillo Daily 
W  in Spearman Wednesday i 

^  of heir paper, and the
line con ecting An

til

^ p H IS  Y E A R , above all others, you should
spend, your money at home, especially 

your Christm as money. Rem em ber, your lo
cal institutions, as well as yourself, prosper 
just in the proportion that all pull together 
and the m anner in which all cooperate will 
determ ine the success and prosperity of our 
com m unity in the months ahead.
Money spent at home means increased pros
perity in every line. It makes better busi
ness, keeps tnore wealth in your home coun
ty and as a consequence everyone is m ater
ially be tte red — the farm er, the m erchant, 
the property ow ner— all realizing the bene
fit reflected  in increased valuations and a 
better fellowship all around.

Spearman business and professional men 
w ill treat you right the year around and the  
undersigned will be pleased to show you* 
that their method of doing business Is to 
your in terest every day in the year.
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OLDHAM 

W. MORTON

V H M.

SHEARMAN MOTOR COMPANY

M AIZE A COM PANY J  B LAK E  D RY GOODS COM PANY
Contractor and Carpeater Honest Merchandise; One Price to A ll Dry Goods, Shoe*. Clotblog

., *  A N D R E W S H A R D W A R E  COM PANY /y^PEARM AN  AUTO  SERVICE CO.
lo rd  hales and Service i Give Useful Presents  ̂ W. E. Mlaar, Proprlator

d G U A R A N T Y  STATE  B AN K SPE A R M A N  LAND , LOAN and IN SU R AN C E  CO.
Sarvice First PhdnoO \ u V  Hallo A RaneySafe, Conaervatlva Banking n a n . ® nmuwj

DOC S SHOE H O SPITAL v \SPEARMAN EQU ITY EXCHANGE
Groceries, Grain, Coal and FoodConsultation Free

i JOHN L H A Y * M ERCANTILE  CO
Groceries Phooa 21

I SID C LAR K
Tailor, Cleaning and Prasalog Phone SO 

\j HALE DRUG COM PANY
Tha Hatali Store

l  * IR ST  N AT IO N A L BANK [/ P A N H A N D L E  LUM BER COM PANY

\ L  W  M U R R AY , ° U  BU7 C° * ' DOW Fh° - 2 x
Gas and Oils Hay. old staad on Main Stroat *  J ° HN r K A S U l l/M cLA IN  A M cLAIN  ^ T O W E R  P A IN T IN G  COM PANY

'~R5r3CT3-CAFE ( “rP*nl« r » nd Contractor Farms, Ranches and City Properly Anything from a Barn to an Automobile

Good Eat. Pbona 3 ✓  S T A R  M EAT M ARK ET V M ILLA R D  M A R T IN  •
Good Eat. Phon. 3 \ Everything In Building Material '  Fre.h ttDd cured MeaU Drayman

PALO  DURO HOTEL V /S P E A R M A N  LU M BER CO M PANY
Good Thing. W. Eat \ Building Material, PalnU and Varnl.hoo

JOHN K. C O LLARD  ^ H A N S F O R D  A B S TR A C T  CO.
Drayman "  Real E.tate, Loans and Insurance Abstraeto »nd Inauranco

V/ARCADE TH E ATER  ^ T -B O N E  CAFE
Lands and Loans Tho Homo of Santa Claus The Lateet and Best in Movies

y  C IT Y  MEAT M ARKET ^ W .  L. R U SSFLL ^ C R A W F O R D  HOTEL
Watoon ti Son, Proprietors Dry Goods and Grocorlos

PAM PA LAND  C O M PANY
T. R  Johnson, Managar. A t Spearman Koto!

Y'
y  RED MoBRORY

^  SPEARM AN  HOT I f ,
I H. 'Iaylor, Manager R.tea reasonable

y  L  G. ANDREW S
Cement W ork

4
*  A. E TOW NSEND 9c CO. •4 HILLHOUSE DRUG COM PANY

V/,A J DOTTERER
Drayman Baggage and Express

Tha Popular Plaoa t j  Eat 

U-Toll- Em W o Feed_
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,1s said to he the best 

.die world, and from Du- 
chinson county line the 

■J.Ki bad, but is yet to be 
'ftchinson county is threat- 
grade this road and will 

do so in the spring. In Hans- 
unty there remains only about 
s yet to be graded and this will

iter, Director.
'ooper, Director.

Fuller, Director.
C. Womble, Director, 

it. L. McClellan was appointed and 
eccpted the position o f manager for 

the next year.
The Spearman F.quity Exchange is 

rapidly developing into an institution 
of considerable magnitude, and the of
ficers and directors selected to manage 
its affairs for the next twelve months 
bespeaks another year o f continuous 
prosperity. They have 100 members at 
this time, about 80 o f whom attended 
the meeting held at Spearman Tuesday. 
The stockholders were well pleased 
with the progress made the past year.

VOTED TO INCORPORATE

At the election held in Spearman on
Tuesday, January 4. 1911, for the
purpose of determining whether the 

ended to early in the spring. The j town o f Spearman shall incorporate
for municipal purposes, the splendid 
citizenship again went on record as fa
voring progress and safe and sane de
velopment by voting two to one for in
corporation. A little opposition devel
oped the few days last preceding the 
election, the opponents claiming that

tw ««a  th# man flou risking ia b u • t a« « •  aFfej 
maa looking for a job. ^

Form the habit off saving 
and bank with

Q uaranty State Bank
SPEARMAN, TEX.

..ess of this truck line venture would 
rpend largely on the condition in 
hich the roads are kept, and ns the 
ntire country is now thoroughly alive 
nd aroused over the good roads movc- 
lent, there is nothing to fear along 
m  line.
Messrs. S. M. Ramsey and G. C. Mc-j the town was too young to take the 
aniels, of the Amarillo Daily News. | step, but a great majority favored the 
‘ye in Spearman Wednesday in the incorporation and so stated by their

"> «^ o f  heir paper, and the matter ballots. The next step will be the elec
\  line con ecting Amarillo tion o f city officers, consisting o f i 
S jp g feB jfc  ntloned to them. • mayor, an alderman from each of the 

^ ^ d  to present the i four precincts and one alderman at 
g u  Hoard of City large. Judge Storrs has issued the call 
V a rly  date, and hr for this election to be held on Tuesday, 

* W a letter from the the 18th day o f January, at the Re-
*--jFchamber of Com- porter office, and C. W. King will hold

m they consider the the same. In the meantime, perhaps 
w-teeing support from early next week, something in the na- 

Mr. Morton says ture of a nominating convention will 
f  -en talked over some, be held, to determine who shall be elec

tees men, and he be- j ted to these Important positions. This,
van be found to keep 
'oad between the two 
V  I f  they think the 
And worth while, the 

■ L  City Development 
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l  talk the mutter 
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SS DEPRESSION OVER

!y will return by spring, 
^depression is already bc- 

This, according to 
Ificials in the Treasury, 

Labor Departments, is 
1921.
jreciy>t means an end
■mw brroltriag tkoas-
Stabilizing prices and 

the consumer, 
ythe great buyers’ 

entire coun-

Washington. 
Vurthrr proof 

B  r I "  fci tjjion of the

} ion from 
Reserve

aw ^  cent this 
the greatest sum ever 

bank.
sports will have a salutary 
>restoring normal conditions 
uieting the panicky feeling 
disturbed people in all parts 
Ion.— Amarillo Tribune.

o f course, is not absolutely necessary 
but if it is not done there will he i 
great army of candidates, much trouble 
in counting the ballots and the possible 
danger that the best men for the posi
tions will not be selected. Everyone 
should tnke an interest in this election. 
In the selection of these officers it be
hooves the voters o f Spearman to ex
ercise extreme care and consideration. 
Men should be selected who will realize 
that an infant, however husky, must 
creep before it can walk. We need no 
drastic laws or ordinances at this time, 
All we nerd is men at the head of the 
city's government who will work for 
advancement along all lines; who have 
an interest in the town’s welfare and 
will not hesitate to exercise their au
thority when the occasion demands. 
And this matter o f authority is where 
we have been short in the past. No one 
had authority to do anything. But it 
will be different now. It means anoth
er step forward for Spearman, and 
everyone is satisfied and taking part 
in the forward movement.

Spearman is not divided against It
self.

Spearman will not fall.

it was the first time all of them had 
been together since the commencement 
of school.

The girls of the first year Latin 
class have organized themselves into a 
club, the name of which is, “ Suinus 
Undecein.” The club meets each Fri
day afternoon at three-thirty o'clock, 
and the girls would be glad to have any 
visitors who care to come.

MILLER-HAZELWOOD

On Tuesday, December 28th, at the 
home of the bride's parents in Plain- 
view, Texas, occurred the wedding of 
Miss Sallie Miller to Travis 11. Hazel 
wood. Miss Miller is the popular 
teacher of the Hazelwood school, out 
south of Spearman, and Mr. Hazel
wood is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Hazelwood, well known and highly re 
spected residents of that community 
The happy young couple arrived in 
Spearman last Friday and went out to 
their home. The Reporter extends 
heartiest congratulations.

A BAD PRACTICE

LAKE D RY GOODS COM PANY

„  4 „  Dr* Ooods, Shoes. Clothing
LARM AN ALTO  SERVICE CO

■ e in u iM  . .. E M i,ar* Proprietor
• LAND, LOAN and INSURANCE CO.

BARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE & R “ *r  
kuupo Groceries, Grain, CoaI and Feed

e r  p a i n t i n g  c o m p a n y

ir r A An,lhln*  ,Pom »  Bam to an Aulomublle
IL L A R D  M A R T IN

CARM AN LU M BER CO M PANY *

i MDra~ BU“dln*  M* f p'al. and Varnishes
a n s f o r d  ABSTRACT CO.

BONE C A W  Abstract* and Insurance

Tbs Popular Plaas to Eat 

U-TsIl-'Em W » F#*d.. E*a<t

Mrs. W. A. Johnson were in

rkeside community Monday 
looking after business mat- 
Johnson is a Spearman 

stockholder and w.is in again 
ffny to attend the meeting held 
isy.

^Isenberg was here from Amarillo

first of the week looking after his 
antile interests. He reports a sat- 
.sry business at the “ Surprise 

re," and says be looks for great dc- 
(tpments in this section within th 

twelve months.

Irady Smith was taken to Shamrock] 
Wednesday where be entrained fo| 

jma City to be operated on foil 
fappenotAi.^* hy a specialist of Hint eityl 

Smith suffered an attack of up

fpendteitia about one ycir ngo, and 
when the aecontl attack < -..lc f, rst 
o f  this week, he thought It time fo r

S. H. S. NOTES

Spearman School ii coming to the 
front all the time. We are very for
tunate in securing Miss McComas of 

lainview as a member o f the faculty. 
Miss McComas is a graduate o f High 
School, and received her training as a 
teacher in West Texas State Normal 
College at Canyon. She is the teacher 
of the second and third grades, the sec
ond being taken from Miss Joyce Hol
land’s room, and the third from Miss 
Beck's. These teachers feel that they 
are able to do much better work since 
being relieved of a grade each.

Saturday afternoon the girls’ basket
ball team sold candy and pop corn balls 
in order to raise a small sum of money 
to meet the incidental expenses. There 

treat in store for every person In 
Spenrman, for within a few days, the 
girls’ ball team is going to meet it’s 
Waterloo on the basket ball court when 
the faculty of Spearman High School 
sends it down to defeat In o n e ^  the 
hardest fought gui nea of its life^

As to the facukjr— well they had a 
feast Monday evening when Mr*. Mc- 
Murry opened hrr inning-room doors
to a group of hu 
table was laden i 
eluding a large t 
that goes witti

teachers. The 
things, In- 
everything

"clous
f  this week, he thought It time rnr .  SH E;
peratlon. W e alncerely hope th .i 1 r

[G rady Will soon be restored to  hlel , ertB| n ^  i  

1 usual good health. | Ir|

it AW  FORD HOTEL

WRIGHT-MORTON

On Sunday afternoon at 6:00 o’clock 
at Amarillo, occurred the wedding of 
Mias Hazel Wright to R. W. Morton. 
This wedding waz quite a surprise to 
the mnny friends o f the contracting 
parties, all of whom join in wishing 
them a long and happy life. They ar
rived in Spearman, their future home 
Monday, and are snugly domiciled in 
the Hackett residence, which Mr. Mor
ton recently purchased.

NEXT LYCEUM NUMBER
TUESDAY NIGHT

Those who failed to attend the pro
gram at the Arcade on Monday night, 
January 8, missed a rare treat. These 
Lyceum numbers are all good; above! 
the average, and no one will be disap
pointed with any of them. The next 1 
number, MacDonald-Crow u-r Duo, is 
exceptionally fine. The admission is 
only 80 cents and everyone should at
tend. It is not often that Spearman 
people have an opportunity to heur 
such rare talent.

Santa Fe employees in Spearman in
form the Reporter that a number o f 
hoys ranging in age from 8 to IS years, 
are in the habit o f playing in the rail
way yards and “ jumping" moving 
trains, causing the ■trainmen much un
easiness and trouble. This is a prac
tice that should not he tolerated under 
any circumstances. Many a “ finished" 
tramp has got his start in railway 
yards when a mere boy, while many a 
hoy has been compelled to go through 
life a cripple from the same cause. 
Parents o f these boys should see that 
they play elsewhere. The Santa Fe 
crew don’t need them and want them 
to stay away from the trains.

f t '?

Want to buy a second-hand book 
case. Apply at the Reporter office.

Good heating stove for sale. Sec Sid 
Clark at the Spearman Tailor Shop. 4tf

J. P. Grimes is here from Chillicothe 
this week, looking after his farming in
terests.

Baud mo your watch and jewelry re
pair work by mail. A ll work guar
anteed. W H. D C N LAV T ,

Perry ton, Taxaa.

For freah home-baked bread, 
arullers, plea, cake* of all klada, 
dough auta and mixed candles, aee 
Mrs. Miser, Aral rasldaaea east of 
•ahool house, Spearman. 4l!

To

Make a 

Coed 

Record

Great,

Play it on
A C o lu m b ia
Let ua show you this machine as 
well as several other model* now 
In stock. Get one for your 
your home

H IL L H O U S E
DRUG OO.

The Paople With th« 
Gooda

SPEARMAN, - TE X A*

• %  \ ;. *

Ifc hr ■ - , *v - v~- jy

Farm and Ranch 
LANDS

Any site tract* and at prices and term* t* sait. 
ipaarman town lotaand acreage— desirable locations

Oil Leases
I am in th* marketJor Oil Leases.

M onoy ..
Unlimited amount of money to loan on Farms and 
ranch** in Hanaford, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coun- 
tiaa. Interest rate and settlement options very at
tractive.

J . R. C O LLA R D
Write fur lnformatioa SPEARMAN, TEXAS

V-.

in

• r -A

. |9Mhj

l wfS

* »

With Your Ow

K T l1 i1 W M M W > T



Th is  R ed u c t ion  S a le  m ust m o v e  ourJUR L O S S  IS Y O U R  C A IN
la rge  s to ck  of

Tin- flag '
I* f1urtt*rliij?i|Ej;

O'er liomen that iN ew"
The Hume l i i ip u lm  i 

Ttie tt'iuls of men IWK,
The red. (he ■■■>■'

Mean* (n one hundred 
Just what t inenna 

The *eIf Milne courage r«-wk- 
feel and understand J fL :$1

la throbbing In the hivn^K 1 
throughout this mighty 

Not sunit’M here In America. hiMS 
where today B

For V - ■ 1 for HI - rfy all fr.-,-
work mid pray. 
ttVeyii*ht l>y Kdgar A Uucst I

Discounted 25 Per Cent from Regular price

llam on d  C  on le ft a id .
left hip

CPop on left *  
right

head w a te r , o f th. f a l o

or ti Son. Speerm an

to  THE PUBLIC 
buitcd my ranch, lying la the 
comer o f Hanaford county, 
J’hJo Duro creek, aa required 
I of Texas, thia la to apeclally 
liun to any one flatting, hunt 
ppaMing in any way therein, 
iwlli be proaecuted to the full 

the law.
GUS B. COOTS,

of Palo Duro Ranch

Yea, Indeed
Tt la too had that our ancestor* did 

not live long enough to realize how 
■mart we are.—Detroit Journal.

Our G rocery  s tock  is c om p le te ,  w ith  qu a l ity  f irs t  in e v e r y  line 
and p r ices  which  ean not bo bea t  by anyone .

Yea, Verily.
There la much conflict between »ho 

law- mid the prut] is.— Norfolk Virgini
an IMoL

a  Sr ° ' » v . . c ,• f"**ao|l(M C c*f’/r>rJ n
'•  * L *  •**?. ty '°*-

f
Owner

tice to the Public
III wood for •& 00 per four 

i l  will be neceaaary to 
ice or come lo headquarter.
Hug Uie wood, olCerwi.e 
IB treated aa tre.paaaera. 
lly tin Cooling allowed

f  I'/iUl.KONE PR IC E  
TO  A L L .

Ancient London
fiundon’a old eat inarki

Smllhtleld, e her,*
1 1 .VI, and I’ M'uj 
si to hate bts-a

to Trespassing
ilic will please lake notice 
I not allow tiuutlng or flsii- 
paatui-e on the Palo Duro, 

(IpL-arman. Please observe

rano avoid trouble
m K s . Ju s  W. JONES

Australian Railroads Multiply.
Drought In Australia, us fauilne In

India, is no longer the dread enetn.-- 
that It was. Itallw v- have multi 
piled, making the movement of stock 
to unttrlckcn areas loiupiriithely 
easy, though expensive. All the 
stales keep accurate records of each 
day's rainfall and this Information Is 
posted dally for all to see and Is easi
ly available lo the owners of the re 
mutest stutlotis So a man threatened 
by loss of sio.-k through drought may 
keep his finger on the rainfall of the 
whole continent and know where he 
may nend tils stoek if he gel. u<> rain 
himself.

Tbs new bank at Texhomv the 
Farmers State, are now representing 
the Oklahoma Farm Mortgage Co. over 
U this territory, having direct charge 

) seven counties In the Panhandle 
| you need a farm loan quick, see us.

Capitol at Washington Recognized As 
the Finest and Noblest Building 

on tho Earth.

Foundations for the central struc
ture of th# present Capitol In Washing 
ton wero finished on August 24, 1818 
The old capitol bad only two wings 
connected by a covered wooden bridge 
wblcb was destroyed and tbe wring* 
damaged by the British, who set Are to 
the building In 1814. Three years la 
ter congress voted to remove the wing, 
and build the new central structure, 
which with Its dome was completed in 
1829

The two great marble extension 
wings In which the senate and house 
of representatives meet were begun In 
18S1 and completed for occupancy In 
1858. The old dome, made of wood 
and brick, was torn away In 1855, and 
tbe present dome completed In 1864. 
The great statue of the goddess of 
freedom, which rests upon tbe dome, 
was designed by Tboroaa Crawford, 
father of Marlon Crawford, novelist. 
Charles Bulflncb of Boston was the 
architect of tbe original central struc
ture and Tbouias U. Walter designed 
the marble extensions and the present 
dome. He was a Philadelphian.

The total coat of tha present capitol 
was shout 810.000.000. and It has been 
pronounced by architectural authori
ties, both In America and Europe, to be 
the greateat and noblest building In the 

I world.—Chicago Journal.

tice to the Public
ItDg or n.biug will t>« alio 
Diamond C paatures, on t 
•a ot the Palo Duro. Th«
posted and trespassers w

U CATOR *  SON

No Fishing or Hunting
The publio win pies.t take nolle 
tat tutting ami Iiuulug, hi.till, 
(peoialijr, will uol tie a.lo.eu in ll 
■ t o  f.pasture mi me fa m  Dm 
*>rlh o l Upeartnan. The river w 
■ t o d  clo.eiy he realtor aud ire 
••sere will be asked to move oi 

VV T  m ix ,  Lessee 
J. 1 STEELE, Owner

If you w ish  to buy
c r  sell W e re 

Coal 
r ig h t.!  
choiV

Care of Palme.
Palms ate hardy t! mt* which may 

be grown In rooms for years with «>•>■»! 
results Keep them neur the window 
ho thnt they may get plenty of light. 
The beat soil fur them eonstats of 
three parts of tlhrous loam, one part 
eueh of leaf mold and decayed loam, 
und a tenth of courae sand. The or
dinary watering rules don't n| ply to 
them; they should only lie watered 
when the pot ring* hollow under the 
hand, und at no other time. Inn/ g 
mild showers, stand them out In the 
rain for an hour or two. ua thin ch-uns 
and freshens them und opens the 

| pores o f the leuvea.

Farm and
Ranch
Lands

In Hansford . H u tch 
inson, Oohittrae and 
W h e e le r  oountles , 
T exas .

To Trespassing
sating will not b« allowed 
moot ranch oo the Halo Du 
and burning is positively f<

SA M  ARCHER. Owner

R. T .  C O R R E L L

Law yer
T e x a s

T e r m s  to suit, 
s iz e  tracts.

H CHILDREN SICK

P e r r y t o n ,One million five hundred tliousnnd 
children In Poland today need tned ea; 
attention. The r i-unditlon hu* lu-ei 
caused by liunget end want. To 
tl ein the European Relief Council 
appealing to the people of the ( ’ tilted 
. lutes for $."( t.vt.iuKi to curry on te

S p ea rm an , - T ex a s KNOWS NOW HOW IT FEELS

Dentist, Given Emergency Toothache 
Treatment, Dreads Further Crdeal 

ef a Sesslen In the Chair. le rry to n
Auto Service  

Company
Successors to Larkin A Sob

A haggard-faced man rushed Inte 
the Park Emergency hospital shortly 
after 3 o'clock a few mornings ago.

'T or the love of mud will you give 
me something to stop a raving tooth
ache? It’s had me up all eight, and 
I’ve tried everything,” be moaned to 
the steward In attendance.

The steward made the pain-ridden 
patient cemfortable In a chair and 
then applied soothing remedies to the 
offending molar.

“Why, the pain's gona,” the patient 
exclaimed after a while.

“Well, that tooth won't bother you 
any more for a while, but yon had bet
ter see a dentist In tbe morning,” said 
the steward.

“Ones* r il bava to,” said the patient 
gloomily.

“Everybody hates to go to a dentist” 
remsrked the steward. “Will you giro 
me your name for our records?”

“Tee,” said the patient “ I am Dr. 
A. Karageorge.”

“Are yon a physician7“ asked the 
steward.

“ No, I’m a dentist" smiled the pa
tient “1 have cured score* and scores 
of aching teeth, but this one of mine 
aure unnerved me. Onesa HI have te 
go to a dentist In the morning. Geo, I 
to t*  f . ”  -Baa Trend*ce Chronicle, _

I a LTI-KR ALI.KN jju .n ___
A L L E N  &  A L L E N

LAW YfcKS
>erryton, . . .  le

Vulcanizing
o f tho 

h o tte r  kind
WALLACE G HUGHAutomobile repair work 

of the very best. Satis
faction or no pay.

Just ttke a moment and lei a» 
go ovei those tires, Mr Auto 
Owner. We may save you 
io n .  trouble Are you sure 
they will last tbe trip out? You 
may have a blow out or rim- 
cut.
If the I fabric Is sound our 
skillfull repairing will make il 
gnod fA*' : ;io> a m ile , and *e 
b u l'ii^ p  the fabric ju .t I he 
same Is  *e buiitf up the rub
ber. ' V
I)on,t junk y< ir to] casings.

them t W in  be re
paired f

Lawyer ..
4 F irs t  N ztioM * 
Build ing

OklahomaGuymon.
Automobile Accessories 

Gas and Oils

We eell Chevrolet and 
Dodge cars and the Nash 
Track.

Mansfield, Hartford eed 
•K -K. Tires and Wil

lard Batteries.

PHONE (O N N E C T lu

D R. J .  C . M  A

PHYSICIAN and SUI 

P erryton . Texas

HtANK M TATUM W. V.

T a tu m  &  S tron g
ATTO RNEYS - A T  - LAIN

-Atoibart, . . . .

Spearman, Auto 1 ire

C A S  a n * * ' * * ,  , T h e  SpearmMizar &  Paul
Near tbe Equity Exchange

City
Meat
M AR KE T

Fresh  and Cured

Hamburgers



f o r  speed \  
and ease In 1 
scouring pots 
sod pans, usa

SAPOLIO
—Us 

off estiva, 
sssssmloai 

securing

yctOTOaaooocgigKKa:

iemond C on left eld*
eft blp

• Crop oo left A node
right

| head w a te r *  o f  ih .  P a in

for l< Son. Spearman

)  THE PUBLIC  
etcd my ranch, lying la the 
rner o f Haneford county, 

Palo Uuro creek, aa required 
i of Texas, this la to specially 

to any one Ashing, hunt 
ssing In any way therein, 

|wlli be prosecuted to the full 
the law.

CUS B. COOTS, 
Owner of Palo Duro Ranch

lice to the Public
wood for •& 00 per four 

it will be necessary to 
D» or come to headquarters 
lug Ibe wood, otherwise 
i l re a led as trespassers, 

kiy no bunting allowed.
W . T. COb LIC, 

at the Turkey Track ranch

lo Trespassing
blic will please lake notice 
i not allow muting or Asu- 
[ pasture on the Palo Uuro, 
Spearman Please observe 
i anu avoid trouble 

J u R a . J o b  W . J O N  L S

lice to the Public
Img or Uahiog will be allow 
batuoud C pastures, on lbs 
i o f ibe Pa lo Uuro. These 

i posted and treapassers will 
Dull d

■ U t b  H CATOR & SOM

No Fishing or Hunting
The public will pleast lake uotlce 

Dal fishing aud hunting, Uisbiug 
jia liy, will uol be a.lowed in ibe 

i pasture on Ibe Palo Uuro 
merman 1'tie river will 

dlosaiy berealter and ires- 
•111 be asked lo move out. 

W  T. COBLE, I.easee 
J. 1 STEELE, Owner

To Trespassing
tsslng will not be allowed on 

tiiiin. raucb on the Palo Uuro 
|g aud hauling is positively lor-

SAM ARCHER. Owner

R. T .  C O R R E L L

Law yer
P e r ry to n ,  T e x a s

D E N T  

Perryton,

| *1 .T U  K ALLEN JACK A L U

A L L E N  & A L L E N
LAW VERS 

fPerryton, , I exn

WALLACE G HUGHE  
.. Lawyer

Suites 3 and 4 First National r». 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

PHONE CONNECTIONS

DR. J . C. M A Y

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Perryton. Texas

THANK M TATUM W. U. STKON'

g r a n

Tatum & S tron g
ATTORNE-YS - A T  • LAW  

klbart, . . . .  Tex a

S f

City
Meat
M A R K E T

F resh  and Cured

M E A T S
H am b u rg e rs  

chili
Fee and P ie

Tackitt

Story of the 
|  ChnSlmas Stocking

_ _  1 BARS tad year* ago stock-
lags were not hung on 
Clirlttmas eve as we hang 

I I  them now. No one ever 
1 1  heard of such s thing as 

. A A  hanging up a stocking for 
Christmas gifts. And U 

children had thought of such a thing 
they would have said, “ What a foolish 
Idea i A stocking wouldn't hold half 
the thlnga we want." So the children 
throughout the world placed crocks, 
big brass basins, and cupper kettles 
on tlie hearth on Christmas eve aud 
left notes In them telling Santa to 
All them to the brim. Each year the 
children left larger wssels to be Ailed, 
children left larger vessels to be Ailed.

Up In the great white north Santa'* 
reindeer no longer pranced and pawed, 
Impatient to he off ou Christinas eve, 
as they once had doue. They hung 
their heads and a tired look came 
Into their big brown eyes, for they re
membered bow heavy the loads had 
grown and how many more trips they 
were forced to mnke year by year.

St. Nicholas no longer rested now 
through the summer months, ss he 
once had done, but labored every 
day throughout the year, and often he 
built toys late Into the night, for a 
great many gifts had to be made te 
All the baskets that the greedy children 
left. The twinkle left hts merry eyea. 
and he no longer sang about his work, 
for he was sad and thought of the 
time that would come when he could 
no longer build enough pteaents to go 
around.

Late one December day St. Nicholas 
stepped from his workshop Into the 
deep snow. Facing the south, he 
stretched oat his tired arms and 
called: “Hear, oh hear, children of the 
earth, my loved ones, can you not see 
you are becoming selAsh and that your 
greedy demands are ton great a task 
even for St. Nicholas, king of the 
Christmas spirit} Can't you see. my 
children, that you are killing the spirit 
of Christmas?"

His chin ssnk upon hts chest and 
rears glistened In his kindly eyes. A 
soft white snowAake fluttered down 
and nestled against his cheek, and a 
tiny voice whispered Into bis ear; 
“ Santa. I will help you."

"Who are you?" asked St. Nicholas
"I am a snow fairy," answered the 

tiny voice. “As my sisters and I have 
danced about the air we have often 
swirled about your sleigh on Christ
mas eve, and have seen the great 
loads you have always carried and 
how tired you have looked."

"What, O what, shall 1 do?" asked 
Santa.

“Just%o about your work as usual,” 
answered the fairy, "I and all my 
sisters will help you."

"Oh, thank you—thank you.” cried 
St. Nicholas. And the fairy floated out 
among the other snowflakes.

As the children went about the 
snowflakes whirled around them, aud 
It seemed as If they heard the chant
ing of tiny voices, and as the snow 
flakes uestled against their ears they 
seemed to sing: "Just a stocking- 
hang a stocking up on Christmas eve."

"Just a stocking—Just a stocking." 
rang through the hearts of the children 
on Chrlstinns eve. And In place of 
leaving the great vessels as they once 
had done they Just hung up thetr 
stockings.

Some children were too selfish to 
hear the song of the snowflakes and 
left the great baskets as they always 
had done. But when they saw the 
great Joy the unselfish children had 
In their gifts and how contented and 
happy they were these selfish ones 
were nshnined, and they, too, began 
to hang up only thetr stockings when 
Christmas eve came round.

When St. Nicholas found stocking* 
In place of the great baskets and 
barrels the twinkle came again Into 
his laughing eyes, his cheeks grew 
red, and he sang as he drove through 
the merry sea of snowflakes.

With Just stockings to All St 
Nicholas had time to rest, and he 
grew strong and well, and the spirit 
of Christmas lived. So this Is why 
nowadays we bang up our stockings 
on Christmas eve. All this we are 
told by a writer, who learned It from 
a Christmas fairy.

Santa
Fetched H e r

Ir

3EOCT
A Tonic £

For Women |X
"I hardly tbl* to d n g .l

was so weakened," writes Mrs.
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
“The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still I didn’t get 
any better. I had t  large fam
ily and felt I surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
heard of

CARDUI
“ I decided to try It,”  con

tinues Mrs. Ray . . .  “ I took 
eight bottles in all . . .  I re
gained my strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo
manly weakness. 1 have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out
doors . . .  I can sure recom
mend Cardui.”

Take Cardui today. II may 
be Just what you need.

At all druggists.
& ■

O H K lK K e
Notice ol Sale

Tha But* of Tains, County of Hans-
lo toe Urfvfni. •vwvt nf H »rrford 

county, Texas, in aause No. 241, 
styled Thao. Dreesten vs Chas. W. 
Ebel at al

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
•ale Issued out of the district court of 
Hansf'>ad county, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered In said court on the 
15th day of November, a. d., 1021, Id 
favor of the said Tbeo. Dreessen and 
agalnat the said Cbes. W . Ebel and 
Margaret J. Ebel, No 241 on tbe 
docket of eeld court, 1 did, on the 7th 
day of December, a. d , 1021, at 5:00 
o'clock p. ra , levy upon the following 
deserfbed tracts or parcels of land 
•ltuated in the oounty of Ham ford, 
state of Texas, end belonging to the 
said Chss W . Ebel end Margaret J. 
Ebel, towlt: Tbe east half of section 
8. block P, H & O. N. R R. Com- 
peny survey of land In Hansford 
county, Texes, containing 320 acres 
located about 18 miles northwest of 
the town of Hansford. Texas, and 
known as tbe Tbeo Ureessen place,

And on tbe 3rd day of January, 
a d., 1922, being the Are'
Tuesday of said month, between 
the honrs of 10 o ’clock e. m and 4 
o'clock p. m , on said day, at th* 
court house door of said county, I wii 
offer for sal* end sell at public aur 
tion for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of tbe said ('has W. Ebel 
and wife Margaret J. Ebel in and t< 
«aid property.

Dated at Hansford, Texas, this th>
7 h day of December, a d 1921

H L  W ILB AN K S , 
Sheriff of Hansford county, Texas.

Notice of Sale

The State of Texas, County of Hsns
ford.
In the district court of Hansford 

county, Texas, In c..use No. 242, 
styled Tbeo. Dreessen vs Chat W 
Ebel et. al.,

Whereas, by virtue of an order ol 
sale Issued out of tbe district court ol 
Hansford county, Texas, oo a judg 
ment rendered In said court on tbe 16th 
day of November, a. d , 1921, in favor 
of the said Theo. Dreessen and 
against tbe aaid Chas W. Ebel and 
Margaret J. Ebel, No. 242 on tbe 
docket of said court, I did, on the 7th 
day of December, a d 1921. at 5:00 
o'clock p. m , levy upon (he following 
described tracts or parcels of land 
situated in the county of Hansford, 
state of Texas, and belonging to the 
■ald Chas. W. Ebel and Margaret J 
Ebel, towlt;

Section 23, block P, O. H. & N. R. 
R Company survey of lands in Hans
ford county, Texes, containing 040 
acres, located about 18 miles north
west of tbe town of Hansford, Texas, 
and known as the Tbeo. Dreesaen 
place,

And on tbe 3rd day of January, a 
d. 1922, being tbe first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 10 
o'clock a. m and 1 o’clock p m , on 
said day. at the enurt house door ol 
•aid county, I will offer for sale and 
tell et public anction for cash, all 
the right, title and interest of the 
said Chas. W. Ebel and wife Marga
ret J. Ebel In and to said property.

Dated at Hansford, Texas, this the 
8th day of December, a, d. 1921.

H. L  W ILB AN K S , 
Sheriff of Hansford county, Texae.

Typewriter ribbon* end carbon 
paper for eale at the Reporter oBce.

Some Saving Specials
tor TO-DAY

A  Nice Line of

Heavy Winter Shirts, Etc

Everything in the Grocery Line. Prices 
right.

Come in and see us.

/ j

v Y } < > < 7 ^ ?' 1  \ J  v /  '  '  /N / \  y \

Spearman Equity Exchange
r . l . McCl e l l a n , Mgr. en by 

it the Aroede
tba night o f
n* have been 

iring towns 
- l  pec ted. 

~d o f 
Ill- 
ton 
tas 
le 
o-

DON’T WANT TO RISK IT f

MAJOR & RANEY
C O M M E R C IA L *  A N D  L IV E  S T O C K  

A U C T IO N E E R S

M A K E  D A T E S  A T  R E P O R T E R  O F F IC E

Notice

I quarter 
luck, Olj 
impro|j 
east

Walter—All right, sir. 
your order in a minute 
served In time.

Diner—I don’t doubt tt, but I'm 
anxious to get through this meal be
fore the prices go up again,

LEGAL ADVICE

A fine stack of inerchamUee. will In
voice $7,5yD 00, and^twoiine improved 

lectionp^of land near Shat- 
ahnjrfa. to trade for a good 

section of land south or 
Spearman, Texas. What 

have^you to offer. Give full de
l'll take Ascription and numbers of land In first 
You'll be letter. Orly good, plains land con

sidered. tjuote us your lowest price 
In first letter.

For further information write to,

North Texas Land Company, 
Shattuck, Okla.

Notice to Hunters

Turkeys for Sale
Pure bred Mammoth Bronx* Tur

key* for sale. Gobblers, $7 00 Mrs. 
J. O. Hatcher, Spearman, Texas. t2p

The public will please take notice 
that our pastures are posted and that 
hunting will not be allowed at the five 
mile lake, near tbe D. C. D Highway.

S P MILLER,
47tl2 CHAS. C BECK.

H e a v y  H ogs

I have a number of heavy, fat hogs 
for sale. /They* bogs are fat I f you 
want a u ja l/nd  lard hog see

j , /  J D. COTTER,
feur miles west of Spearman

Hog Lost

■ Suitor—Sir, I called to ask your ad- One thoroughbred Poland China 
vkVf as to whether your daughter boat: weight about 500-pDunds. This 
would make me a suitable wife. j boar straykd frperr ike Homer Tim-

Lawyer— No, she wouldn't. Five dol- mnns place kKrlv in 'September, *Bd 
lore, please. ioformatlvfo'leading/to bis recovery

___________________ will be liberally rewarded, by
L. R McCOMAS,

; 48tf. Spearman Guymon Route.TOO DULL

Writer--I’tu discouraged. I expect
ed to carve my way to the from with 
hntnor, but somehow I don’t succeed.

Friend—The trouble with you Is 
your tools. Ton use too many oM 
saws.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure tt you must take an 
internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine It taken Internally and acta thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine was 
prescribed by one of »he best physician- 
In this country for year*. It ts com 
poeed o f some of the best tonics known 
i mblnsd with some of the beet blood 

purifiers. The perfect combination nt 
the Ingredients In Hall’s Catarrh Medi 
rlne Is what produces such wonderful 
results In catarrhal conditions Send fot 
testimonials, free.
F. £  g jS cr fET 4C O ., Props. Toledo, Ol 

Hall's Family P|Ue Ibt oosJtlpxUott
1

WIDE AWAKE

Ever-
Ready
Batteries
Bring your Battery 

' work to us.

Auto S ervice  
Company

W. B. MIZAR, Prep.
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_Maize & Company
Buy Wisely and You are Sure to Buy of

P. MONKEY MAIZE & CO.

It's just the natural thing—that's all. No 
one nowadays is sold anything—they buy 
where they can buy to best advantage. 
I hat's the reason why P. Monkey Maize 

& Company has grown to be one of the 
foremost business organizations in the Pan
handle. W e have the right merchandise 
at the right price and sell it the right 
way.

P. Monkey Maize & Company
O N E  P R IC E  T O  A L L SPEARMAN

S. H. H A IL E

For Sale
O. C. R A N E Y

We sell anything on commission. 
Extra good buys in farms, ranches
and city property.

Fire insurance on your buildings.
city or country.

K. C. Insurance for those who care.

Health and accident insurance when
you need help.

Money to loan on your farms.

SHE KNEW.

Ha: I won* 
Str If It will 
•t you?

8 ho: Too
th* girl who 
■*v# It bock 
*• you has of
ten lot mo try 
It oo. i t
WOULD ATTEND TO THEM

Spearman Land, Loan 
and Insurance Co.

1
1 (

.y
l 1 1» ;

East Side Main S P E A R M A N
Heury—No, indeed. No man dare 

•ay I'm henpecked I 
George—Why not?

Jl Henry—I d tell Matilda about It.

V

What will it cost?

h.

-

•V .

Y ou icedu t feel the least hesitancy in asking us about prices or for
any other information you may desire

A part of our service is to see tkst everyone who uses building ma
terial of any kind gets full value and complete satisfaction. *

SO ASK US.

Panhandle Lumber Co.
‘ B e t te r  M a te r ia ls  fo r  Battar  Build ings ”

S P E A R M A N
P H O N E  2

‘‘This Too Will Pass”

Last summer when pessimism » * »
everywhere, a well-informed man told 
ne that business depre»»ion would 
not for several years 
ImmedUtely I thanked God and 

I look courage I knew from lh«- reina, k 
hot «e  must be on the v»r» threshold 

of better liineo
In the soring of 1918 well informe.

non predicted another three veHi h of
war Hot the war.nd.-d that autumn 

j In the .pring of 1920 evro *e,l In 
I Formed bankeie *|.oke of tip.e or tUe 
yeara of prosperity The prosperity 

! vms even then peering its en 1
It is s settled trsit of human nature 

io assume that whatever situation exists 
! it tha moment, must continue to exist 
a long time

1 tie (seta, of courae, are entirely to 
ha contrary. You can absolutely 

depend upon this—that whatever is, 
s not going to continue to tie. 
Notbh g is certain in this world >x 
cept one thing—and that i8 change 

Philosophers recognize this truth; 
ordinary men and wom-n do not, 
vhich accounts for mat misfortunes 

Both start the journey of life to 
'••ther and pursue it under pr-cs-l 
he same circumstances to s comm.o 
oal
Hut the ordinary man travelt s ' 

>nugh he were the first human lien i 
vho bad ever gone over the pHth 
Vhen he reaches a litre hill In 
•irows up tilt bands and shout. m i< 
Msumea that a'l tb« rest of the Jon, j 
,e> wil! be over high ground 

When, a few month* later, he is 
• lunged into the valley, he abandons 
is courage and his hope Fr- ill such 
epths, he cries, iheiecnti h u e- 
ape
The philosopher, koow'ng something 

of the records left by those who have 
journevgvi on before, “ P.flfritZZS: in 
■dvance that the journey consists of 
alternating ups sod downs He ex 
pects them, discounts them and travels 
on without unduo perspiration or 
dust.
. What pulled Lincoln through the 

Ivll War? In the blacken hour lie 
nuld lean back, draw a deep Ineath 
od remark: '-This too will pasa '• j
Io the winter of hia old age Knier 

«"n ’* house burned down It was a 
agedy, destroy ing many prize I po» 

essiens and nearly costing him hi. 
ife. I imagined, when I read hi. 
Journal*,"  that I would find a full! 
tccount of it Instead I found an 
ntr consisting of these two eloquent 
- ords;

'House burned •’
Most of us will never scquiie quit.

qui'e .o n» ich o. ttie phlb s.n hie ap'i 
H. We will Insist ou extracting quite 
a good deni more con veraattonal
material ft»m  our nusforiuues than 

| that
But the time may eoll coma when 

«e  will all have a Inna hatter btstor
leal and ei’on nuic perspective- wtien 
«e  wi.l know that |>e iods of Inflation 
and defl itl.ro succeed each other with
much me same tegulanty »s day and 
n ght -.when » e will neither go wtlo 
aith extra vac a. ce ip tlie da .time, nor 
al.ai .ti'O a I hoi e in the ,lai k

When » " h  Lincoln we will say; 
"This too will pass ”

— Bruce Barton.

THE REAL ONE 
W  r-%

c&l
tslie—b» y u a" Scrawier's uew 

play last night? M ho was the hero?
He— 1 wus. I sat through the whole 

thing.

NO FRI-NO

Mrs, B.— Nora, was that man in the 
kitchen last evening a friend of yours?

Nora—oh. no, ma'am. He was only 
my husband.

h

LIMITED
FUNDS.

I wish I knew 
w h a t  my  g i r l  
would like for a 
birthday present 

Why don't you 
ask her?

t ’h. I h a v e  n't 
money enough to 
buv anything *o
•awnaivo.

Head the Report- r

r

The F O R D S  O N  Tractor

f a l  S K I P  
* * ^ 4  /J tv

In the Days Work
W hether in the field, around the farm, oi on the road, the 
Fordson tractor is doing wonders in saving time, f reducing cost, 
and increasing profits for thousands of farmers everywhere.
No matter what the farm tas, if it can be done by motive 
power the Fordson can do it, and do it well.
One hundred and seventy thousand now in use in all parts of 
the country and in every kind of field and belt work, prove 
the efficiency, stability and reliability of the Fordson tractor.
Call, write or phone for the facts. Learn now just what the 
Fordson means to you in the day's work.

/i

j!; CHRISTMAS DOES

NOT STAND ALO N E
1 [  r r H iK ,sT M A S «00tlt)

§• -31 Wou,*> h* an Idle — T * *5 Rut It d«w  not «UM S
ft R la part of g , ear y
|  pecullnr part, u U ,h 111 *!•
!» ln "hlch th, chili 5 2
jjf the world.
ft It marks nowaday, the » l
ft  ininntlop o f .  rhlltz.tion J l  

I- ! » *  hnrt ■ 'm in i  pf.nctw?
$'• hard, the
ft lM|{ *m* thw unsparing , r.
A * !* « «  that one wool, ^
ft the grvnt flowing tide of 
S' development of ,h,  WJJJ 
»  The man or » 0Bu,
ft. who doea not know thla 
ft It or feel It ta alien to the ( w  
ft ttan spirit and to alt th ,-J ?

wrought by th* 
ft -ptrlt In the twenty ,eot*Z 
ft last past. ^
ft Chrlattuna day, then, brio*. .
X mesange But It also .ing, ,
5* *onK ot  hoj>e and call* aloud a 
ft prophecy. The mesnage i, ,h|, 
ft gentleneaa ta stronger far thaa 
ft force and tliat the groateot po»
S' er 0,1 **arth la tha .umpolli* 
ft power of tendemea* 
ft Every Christmas tree i, |lt 
ft with that light Tlie great Ao*
X of present* I,cars this a, tt, 
ft nie^nge The cheer and 
ft charity o f the whole waann an 
X fed by this love.
*> If the result of thla prncan 
Jf I« only a century flower, how- 
ft. ever, or one that bloom, rvaa 
jf, only once a year, then of what 

use Is this more than that, thla 
grotesque fact than that 

^  stranger plant? It ta * ,-urlaaa 
j* phenomenon only, a huthouw 
■j' spectacle nnd not an abldlag 
)• food pro.luct—Rev Dr Inrid ; 
ft. M. Steele. Philadelphia

NONE FOR HER

Mr Bacon—I see by using a moiUflad 
wireless receiving Inatrument a KTwkH 
aclenilat has been able to detect thau- 
der storms more than SU> rutles die 
taut.

Mrs. Bacon—Well, dear, if you aran 
thinking of gening me anything Ilka 
that for Christinas, forget It. I can 
hear thunderstorma soon enough at It 
la.

CELERY AND CHEESE SALAD.

Chop nicely bleached, tender celery 
fine nod hind It together with uiayt«- 

i nnlse. I.lne an Ice cream dipper with 
cottage cheese, then All up with tha 
celery mixture, pnekiag It in well. 
Screw out the cones oo crisped lettuce 
lenvcs arranged for Individual •erring.

THE
T H IR T E E N T H  Y E A R Sue**)

HANSFORD

Back of E ve ry  B
are the Men W ho R

r(

Upon thoiie men depend the ssrv 
th* isfcty of your deposits.

The men who control the policy 
experienced business men who unde 
ciples of successful management of iit

We ere ever mindful that it is j 
ere guardians of, and we intend to n 
your money wilt be safe.

First National
o f S P E A R M A N

The Salvation Army Santa

la rogard to Spearman,' God only K P. Crut 
know, bow w* thank the people of cultural aod 
this good town for iheir em it *!•• ih* Sanla F 
and tha offering, they mail* t>> help h*r* from 1 
pay for our car. We are fclso rliank- pan led by 
fill for tha frlendohip of the little freight and 
child.ea of Spearman When they company a 
lay their I title artn* around our titck lookii
tt kaepo u• humble and kind and and ioquiri 
aiakoo uo long to be a child again dittos of ' 
Wa thank tha Lord for the kindness ip4t th# S 
ot Dr Olboer who admiMit* red to «*ted in tl 
ua when wo Were ill In Speernmn i* opendin

W * especially ask th- priye'O of advertising
th*Ohrlatiao psople, whiltLdoiyg oil'- K>reat »o 
hoot for God and humMulty. "  • world. T 
hart a good wora in Canudian Fif- y un»ford 
loan aoovert* and the friemlahip of agent who ' 
the tows We ieed from one vo seven tbe pui 
boy• every d*y They a r e  l. itsk and mjMineoo , 
dirty and great. —tome o( tin m lousy poultry on 

but wa *ra always oorry to find practical 1 
lh e» that way and are glad'td help OUghlv ui 
them bocauao they are-son,e nedhar t  say a this i, 
boy. God hao biot'od ua by giving .ahould not
ua th# privilege of helping m <o> ......
atria that wrra down bin o, t • uv , i.rlalm*
* May Goo bleu* Sp- t imi  ; h-i hou.e Dru|

’ ‘ “ ' “ “ l i S V o v W  ROrt-l.A.ND

R. W. MORTO

Itosd tha Reporter

f

A. F; B A R K L E Y  S

Insurance
Agency

We tnoure grain 'T T  «»r UN
CUT, THRESHED '»  IN  
THKESHKD, in tlie 'H U  
STACKS or ricks, on y w  
premlaes, 
lightning.
A match or cigarette care .•**!> 
dropped in your Held may " ,e 
lb* lost of your entire gran, 

•rop.
A stroke of llghtniDg mu' mean 
Ibe lost Of several stack-  of 
grata. R a ^  Bre reasonable 
for thla 3)asi of insurance 
phone us and we will come to 

aae you _______ ’

Hansford Abstract  
Company

Phones: Office, 42; Residence, 04 
S P K A B M A N

Second c 
lamps Al

S \1 H, 
• ore up fl
ing after t

Joe Owi
Hmohinso 
trading at

A. VI 
hanker, < 
in slier* » 
friends he

Strayed 
horse, u u

y|r am 
children 
«n re Mr 
• nlramed 
holiday*

Among 
Of the we< 
social at 
Pi rile on 
day scho 
Mrs Olb

N eed t< 
We hav
ready—o

i here, uo 
KA

Attention
Farm ers

A uthorized Ford  
Sales and S ervice.

Spearman
/

If you expect to raise wheat 
next year, now is the time t( 
by dipping your seed. Th 
•mall if you dip your seed

■  pensive if Vou don t d,p and
■  • smutty crop next year.
K  hsvs plenty of Blue Ston
fWvUjbyde.

D rug C
S P E A R M A

Lith the Up-

Rapor*-- V  t

m i

T" }  • - 1 J 'v  " t t — ..... -'-re-
M iS u m


